13. h1;irtin. R. 13 ~~~a r a s n~i cchilrlren, and increased to 11orr11a1 levels after recovery. Fasting kwashiorkor, and 4 undenreight children. Ilorn~one measure-plasr~~a growth hornlone was elevated in all groups (luring 111al-111ents were made by a special modification o f the 11alcs ant1 nutrition and was significantly decreased to nor~nal levels after rccovcry. Tllerc were no significant clifirenccs in p l a s~l~a insulin o r g r o~t t h hornlone levels between the tliffercnt clinical types of severe protein energy nlalnutrition. 'I'hese I~o r n~o n a l changes in severe protein energy nlalnotrition are of conlplex ancl not fully untlerstoocl etiology. Ilo\vcver, recovered chiltlrcrl appear to l~a v e a Ilornlonal pattern sirllilar to t l~a t clescribecl in nornlal control infants ancl children.
I3loocl si~rnples from m:~lriourislicd cliilclrc~i were takcn aftcr 3-4 days o n a m;~intenancc dict containing 112 kcal ari~l 0.9 g protcin/kg/clay. Fl'llcn tlic chilclrcn were fccl a high caloric dict (providing 750 kc;11 n1i~1 5.7 g protei~i/kg/d;ty) until they rci~chcd expected w i g h t for height (33) , \vlicri they were consiclcrcd to have recovcrecl. I3loorl samples were also takcn aftcr rccovcry. Fasting hlootl (4 o r 8 hr)-was collcctccl in tubes containing S~)eculation I:IIpI'A, 3 mglriil, arid immedi;ttcly ccntrifugctl for 8 min. l'llc A~lllorlllal fillsting I~~)~~~~)~~~ levels ill l)rOtcill Illalllutri. pl;ls~ila \vas stored at -70" until ;~nalyzecl. Informed consent was tion lllay reflect part of tlle atlilptive ~llechallisrn for survival ()bt;li11"1 for stucly o f a11 patients. (luring starvation.
hlE71101)S
Abnormalities in plasrna horrnonc concentrations Iin\,c hccn found in protein cncrgy malnutrition (PEhl) and reports o n tlicsc changes have been conflicting (6) . Such inconsistcncy may be attributed to different methods of hormone assay, diversity of subjects, and varying conditioris of stu~ly. In zldclition, different criteria 1i;ivc hecn used for the diagnosis of each syndrome in ~nalnutrition.
111 this stucly, tvc sought to define more closely the diffcrcriccs in fasting plasma insulin and plasma growth hormone levels in niarasniic, k\i,ashiorkor, and niarasmic-k\v;~sliiorkor Jamaican children, bcfore and after rccovcry. Wc also observeel a small group of children who were not severely malnourished and who were classified ;IS under\vciglit. The Wellcomc system of classification (34) has hccn used to assign Ji;~gnoses. Plasma hornionc c o~i c e~i t r ;~t i~~i~ were mcasurcd by a modification of the immunoassay nicthod of I-lalcs and Rantllc (9) which increased the precision and sensitivity at very lotir concentration ranges.
EXPERlhlENTAL PROCEDURES
According to tlie Wcllcomc systeni of classification (34) malnourished infants with n o clinically detectable cdcma who were lcss than 6 0 % of cxpcctcd weight for age were diagnosed as mamsmus. Those with cderna who weighed lcss than 6 0 % of cxpcctcd weight for age n.erc clrissificd as nlarasmic-kwashiorkor. K\vashiorkor childrcn were those with cdcma w h o weighed bctuccn 6 0 % and 8 0 % of cxpcctcd weight for age. Children who had no cdcma and whose body weight was betwtcen 60% and 8 0 % of expected tvciglit for age were diagnosed as undcr\veight. Stantlards for expected weight for age were b:tscd o n those published by Jcllife (16) . Twenty-four marasrnic, 11 kwashiorkor, 16 marasmic-kwasliiorkor, and 4 underweight childrcn bcttvcen the ages of 5.7 and 24 months were studied. Irlslrlitr Assny. Insuliri was mc:rsurcd by a niodificatiorl ( 3 1) of the doublc antibody metliocl (9) using a comnicrcially available kit (Amersham Radiocliemicals). The human irisuliri standard (potency 23.5 unitslmg) was supplied with the kit. The doublc antibody rc:lgent was diluted 5 times that recommended in tlie kit, the first incuh:~tion phase in the :ihscncc of Inl7clccl insulin was cxtcndcd to 18 lir, and the second incubatioli aftcr labeled insulin was addcd, was shortened to 6 hr. These conditions prorluccd a steep standnrd curve bctwccn 0 and 25 pU/riil. Insulin addcd to plasma was accur;itcly recovered and dilution of plasma gave reproducible results. E D T A was chosen as the ariticoaguInnt since it was suggested that heparin interferes in the doublc antibody reaction leading to abnormally high insulin valucs (10, 11) . Preliminary cxperinients slio\vcd that E D T A plasni;~ insulin values agrccd closely with serum insulin values. With this assay, the ~iornial rtdult fasting plasma insulin was 6 . 3 -t 0.9 (range 1.9-7.9) pU/rnl. Grotc*tlr florttlotre Assir\!. Growth hormone was nicasurcd bv the doublc antibody niethod using iodiriatcd growth hormone supplied by Abbott Laboratories, and double antibody reagent supplied by Wcllcornc Rcscarch Laboratories. ?'lie growth liormone standard was kindly donated by the National Institute for hlcdical Rcscarch, hlcdical Rcsc;trch Council, United Kingdoni. Incubation times for both phases were as rccommcncled by Wcllcomc Rcscarch Labor:itories. The tloublc antibody reagent \\,as diluted twice that recommcnrlccl by the supplier.
G11ico.s~ Assay. Glucose was mcasurcrl by the glucosc oxidasc nlcthod (1 2).
RESULI'S
A co~nparison of 4-ancl 8-hr fasting valucs for plasnla insulin, growth hormone, and glucose within each clinical group sliowcd no significant difference and the combined values were thcrcforc used in subsequent analyses. The results are shown in Table 1 . Fasting plasrna insulin w:ts significantly lower bcfore than aftcr recovery from kwashiorkor. lIowcver, the diffcrc~ices in plasma insuli~i values before and after recoverv in marasmic. marirsmic-GROWTI1 lIOI<htONE kwashiorkor, ant1 untlcr\vcight children were not statistici~lly significant. Co~npr~rison bct\vcc~i the different clinical groups sho\vccl no significant differences in fasting insulin levcls citlier bcforc or aftcr recovery.
Fasting plasma growth hormone concentrations were significantly highcr in chilrlrcn with marasmus, marasmc-kwasliiorkor, and kwashiorkor than after recovcry. In untlcr\vcight children plasma growth hormone was higher, but not significantly so, than aftcr recovcry. Coniparison bct\vcen clinical groups slio\ved no significant diffcrcncc in fasting growth hormone concclitration citlier bcforc or aftcr recovcry.
DISCUSSION

INSULIN
Although scvcr:~l \vorkcrs have reportctl low fasting plirsma insulin levels in PEhI, accurate measurement of valucs below 10 pU/rnl is not possible when certain immunoassay methods arc usecl. In our cspcriencc, the Hales and Rantllc clouble antiody method, as adaptccl for use with lie kit from Amcrsha~n Racliochcmicals, docs ~i o t consistently detect insulin in the very low conccntration range. Our niodification of this methotl utilizes this conlnlercially available kit ant1 satisfies the rccluirerncnts for sensitive anti accurate measurement of plasma insulin in the conccntration rangc 0-25 pU/ml.
FIacltlcn (8) in Ugzrnda reported normal values for plasma insulin in kwashiorkor but the lower fasting valucs in malnourished children founcl in the prcscnt study agree wit11 the results of most \\,orkers ( I , 13, 19, 18) . It is interesting to notc that the absolute values reported here arc significantly lo\ver, both before and aftcr recovcry, than the corresponding valucs reported in previous studies. This probably reflects the increased sc~isitiv-ity and accuracy of the rnoclificcl assay that \\,as usctl in this stutly.
Although there arc marked structural changes in the acinnr pancreas of chilclrcn dying from severe PEhl ( 4 , 5 , 7) there havc been no reports o n the morphology or function of the islets cclls in PEM. In experimentally intluccd malnutrition in rats, with market1 acinar damage ancl low plasma insulin concentration, islet morphology appeared normirl (38) . Furtlicrriiorc, since the abnormal insulin concentrations aftcr fasting ant1 stimulation i l l PEhl disappear quickly aftcr rcfccding it is unlikely that morphologic changes in the islet cclls arc an important etiologic factor. In severe PEM, low serum insulin valucs wcrc fountl to be associated with hypoalbumincmia (18.1-22.0 g/litcr) ancl concurrent infcctio~i (19). Pimstonc et 01. (38) carried out intravenous glucosc tolerance tests ant1 total body potassiu~li Incasurcments in kwashiorkor paticnts with or without potassiuni supplementation. They found significant increases in total body potassium, peak insulin response, insulin "output." ancl insulin to glucose ratio in the potassium-supplc~i~e~~tctl group. Another factor that has been postulatetl to account for the subnormal fasting plasma insulin concentrrrtion in ~nalnourislicd childrcn is an impairment in the gut insulinotrophic mechanism (38) . No significant difference was found in plasma insulin concc~itrations bcfore and after recovery from ~narasmic-kwasliic>rkc~r and marasnius in the prcscnt study. This agrees with rcsults from stutlics in Inclia and Mexico (15, 23) . The subtle (but nonsignificant) increase in fasting plasma insulin levels may reflect the increase in fasting plasma glucose lcvcls (from 68 to 82 mg/dl) which occurs aftcr treatment.
Our finding tli:~t fasting plasma insulin was significantly increased in one group, recovered kwashiorkor, questions the accepted opinion that fasting plasma insulin is abnormally low in all syndromes of PEM. It is clear that the fasting levcl of plasma insulin in n~alni~trition is of complex etiology, and the paucity of ~iorrnol valucs in infants and young chiltlrcn niakes it tlifficult to assess the results found in PEh1.
Fasting plasma growth hormone values wcrc signific:~ntly highcr in marasmic, kwashiorkor, nlarasn1i~-kwas11ic>rkor, and untlcr\vcight chilclrc~i and wcrc sig~iificantly suppressed to normal lcvcls in each group after recovery. A comparison sho\vccl no significant difference between groups.
The role of growth hormonc in severe PEhl has been invcstigatetl by \vorkers in several parts of the worltl and the rcsults arc conflicting. In four sturlics of ni:lrasrnic chil~lren the levcls of fasting plasma gro\vth hornionc were higher on admissio~i than aftcr recovery (3, 24, 25, 32) ; others found that there \vas n o significant difference in marasmic infants and aftcr 4 \veeks of -therapy (39). Comp;~rison of v:rlucs for f:lsting plasma growth hor11io11c in rn:lr;1snllls and in norm:ll control suhjccts h:rs hccn reported by three groups of lvorkcrs. I n the Chilean sturly, the fasting plasma growth hormonc value in marasmus was lo\vcr than that in normal control subjects (2) . FIotvcvcr, the niar;ismic infants were stuclicd aftcr 10 or more days on an adecluatc dict ant1 this coultl ivcll have rcsultccl in depression o f the growth hormonc levels (25) . The study by Iiaghurr~niulu a~i d Jaya Rao (39) i l l olrler 1n;lrasmic children slio\ved n o significant diffcrcncc in the fasting plasma gro\vth hormone levcls bctivcen marasmic ant1 control chilclren. In the South African stucly the fasting Icvcl of f;~sti~ig plasma growth hormonc was significantly higher in m:~r;rsmic childrcn o n admission than in ngc-matchecl control si~bjects (25) . A hypothesis to cspl:~in the tliffcrc~it evolution of k\vashiorkor ant1 rnarasmus is partly baseel o n the finclings of a raisetl plasma growth liorrnonc Icvcl in the former and a normal lcvel in the latter (17) . Ho\vcvcr, neither the present study nor other puhlishctl studics (3. 23, 33) substantiate that the fasting plasma gro\vtli hornionc conccntraticln is normal in rnnrasnius.
Iicsults o f sturlics in scvcral countries on the fasting lcvcl of growth hormone in k\vashiorkor arc fairly consistent anel sho\v that in untrcatcd k\vashiorkor the pl:~snia growth liorrnonc lcvcl was highcr than in partially or fully rccovcrcd cases (2. 19. 23. 25. 29, 33) . A significant negative cclrrclation hct\vccn plasma gro\vth hormone ancl serum albumin has been slio\vn in marasInus (25) and in k\vnshiorkor (1 7. 19 ). IIo\vcver. it docs not appear that the elevated growth liorrnonc lcvcl is related to hypoalbumincn~i;~ pc,r sc since the former is significantly dcpressed within 36 hr of milk feeding without irltcration in scrirm albumin lcvcl (3. 25) . Furthermore. intr;~vcnous albumin infusion in k\vashiorkor patients clid not suppress their high plasmx gro\vth hormone levcls and childrcn with the ncphrotic syndrome ~rrid hypoalbumincn~irr havc normal levcls of growth hormone (3). It has been sho\vn that plasma gro\vtli hormone fell to 50% of its clcvatcd fasting levcl in malnourishcd childrcn follo\\,ing a single intragastric feeding clf high energy milk protein fcccl (30) . Oral glucosc alone did not suppress the clcvatcd fasting lcvcls of growth hormonc in k\vashiclrkor (27) . but ;tbnormalities in the plasma growth hormonc conccntration and in the plasma aniinograni rapidly returned towarel normal \vitliin 1-3 days of feeding a dict containing protein and calories (32) . It is interesting to notc that a highly significant correlation bct\vccn plasma grotvth hornionc and alaninc in k\vashiorkor was demonstrated bcfore and nftcr treatment, and bcttvccn gro\vth hormone and the brirnchcd chain amino acids. aftcr treatment (26) .
Despite the cliffcrcnccs in plasma conccntration of insulin and gro\vth hormone. the malnourishcd child rcspontls to an appropriate dietary regime without hornione thcrapy (18) and on recovery the hornionc pattern appears to be normal.
CONCLUSION
No significant differences in fasting plasnia lcvcls of insulin, growth hormone. and glucosc were found bcttvccn rnarasmic, kw:ishiorkor. marasmic-kwashiorkor, and undcrivcight childrcn (\Vcllconie Classification. 1970 (34) ). During malnutrition the fasting plasma insulin lcvel \vas low and increased after recovcry; thc fasting plasma growth hormonc lcvcl was high and decrcascd on rccovcry.
